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Technical Product Information 

HERWESAN UV 50+ LOTION 
Highly effective spray emulsion to protect the skin from UV radiation 

 

 

 

Description: HERWESAN UV 50+ LOTION is a white, well absorbed, waterproof sun protection spray emulsion 

with a highly effective broadband radiation filter. Silicone-free. Sun protection factor 50+ (Interna-

tional SPF Test Method, Colipa). Very high protection. 

Ingredients (INCI): AQUA, C12-15 ALKYL BENZOATE, BUTYL METHOXYDIBENZOYLMETHANE, GLYCERIN, ETHYLHEXYL 

SALICYLATE, OCTOCRYLENE, ETHYLHEXYL TRIAZONE, DIETHYLHEXYL BUTAMIDO TRIAZONE, 

MICROCRYSTALLINE CELLULOSE, PHENOYXETHANOL, SODIUM STEAROYL GLUTAMATE, BENZYL 

ALCOHOL, PHENYLBEZIMIDAZOLE SULFONIC ACID, PARFUM, CELLULOSE GUM, CETEARYL AL-

COHOL, GLYCERYL STEARATE, TOCOPHERYL ACETATE, SODIUM HYDROXIDE, DECYLENE GLYCOL, 

PIROCTONE OLAMINE, XANTHAN GUM 

Properties: The HERWESAN UV 50+ LOTION spray bottle can be used upside down and therefore applied com-

fortably also onto skin areas, which are hard to reach. It provides a comfortable and not greasy feel 

on the skin and spreads exceptionally well. This means that it can also be used on hairy parts oft he 

body without any problems. HERWESAN UV 50+ LOTION contains a highly effective complex of or-

ganic UV-filters and protects the skin efficiently  from harmful UV-rays. (UVA-protection in ac-

cordance with EU recommendations). Glycerin and Vitamin E provide a moisturizing and skin con-

ditioning effect. 

Area of use: HERWESAN UV 50+ LOTION specially designed for all persons who are exposed to strong sun radia-

tion in the course of their work, e.g. in agriculture, horticulture, forestry, building industry and ship-

ping. HERWESAN UV 50 SPRAY also can be used for all outdoor activities in the fields of sports and 

leisure. 

Application: HERWESAN UV 50+ LOTION is generously sprayed on clean, dry skin before UV exposure and distri-

buted with the hands. Avoid contact with textiles. Staining is possible. Low rates of application re-

duce the protective effect. Reapply to maintain UV protection – especially when sweating or after 

drying. Stay out of the midday sun and avoid extensive sun exposure. 

Regulatory: HERWESAN UV 50+ LOTION is subject to the FDA and EU Cosmetics Regulation and corresponds to 

the currently valid version. Labeling in accordance with the Ordinance on Hazardous Substances is 

not required. 

Storage and shelf life: HERWESAN UV 50+ LOTION can be stored at room temperature for 12 months after opening.  

Packaging sizes: 200 ml spray bottle 

Recycling: The cardboard boxes and plastic packaging can be recycled. 
 


